1. Last Chance to Attend Internship Information Session
Thursday, May 4 is your last chance to attend an information session on Summer Internships. You must attend an information session in order to receive class credit for an internship. The session is at 12:15pm in CH 203. The deadline to register for summer internships is Thursday, May 25. For more information, contact Margaret Williams (margaret.williams@usm.edu).

2. New Course Offered For Summer: Music by African Americans
A new interdisciplinary course is being offered for summer 2017: Music by African Americans: From Antebellum formations to Funk, Hip-Hop and Rap. The course is being instructed by Dr. Kimberly Davis, and is being offered for Graduate and Undergraduate Students. The course will meet for 8 weeks on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10am-11:15am. The course number is MUS 692-H001 and is listed as special problems for graduate students. For more information, contact Dr. Kimberley M. Davis.

3. SMABJ Week
Tuesday | SHARPIE SOIREE #SMABJShaprieSoiree
Brief: Chance the Rapper took the world by storm with his debut album Coloring Book. Chance is known in the industry as an industry disrupter. Come enjoy professionals speak about what it means to follow your dreams and create your own opportunities. Thad Cochran Center, room 218 at 6pm

Wednesday | BEYONCE KNOWLES Best! or FLAWLESS #SMABJFlawless
Beyonce KNOWLES best. Come visit College Hall 209 and get your LinkedIn headshot in FORMATION. For a donation donate of $5 you can help us reach our goal of paying for 30 high school students take the ACT test or Boys and Girls Club.

MEETING: SMABJ Elections
College Hall 102, 5 p.m.

Thursday | NETWORKING AND CHILL #SMABJNetworkNChill
College Hall 103, 6pm
Brief: Got plans for Thursday night? Great cause neither do we. Netflix and Chill is a trend that has taken over the internet. The idea is to chill for a cause and discuss a modern film and the issues it entails.

4. Back Door Coffee House: Pierce Pettis
See singer/songwriter/musician extraordinaire, Pierce Pettis perform at the Back Door Coffeehouse on May 5 at 7pm.

5. MCJ 421 Offered Online this Summer
Need an upper-level elective this summer? MCJ 421: Public Relations is your answer. The class is being offered online this summer and is instructed by Dr. Coleman. There are no prerequisites for the course and you can take it from anywhere.
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